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Mrs. Norfrollt Say* She Suffered
With Gall-stones for Several

Yeera Without Relief.

.In a letter to tho Plus laboraoralos.! Hrs. Rosa, Norforth, Monticello, III.,
says: "I can not praise Frultola and' Traxo too hight, I consldpr lt saved
jny life. I suffered with gall-stones
for several yeera and could not get
any relief until your preparation was
recommended to me. It has been slr
months since I took l*e last bottle and
I feel that I am entirely well. Have
anyone doubting thu merit of your
preparation wrle me, as I will be only
co glad o recommend Frultona and
Traso to anyone Buffering from bail-
atones."

Frultola and Traxo are the names'
used to Identify two preparations that
are taken1 in combination. Frultola
acts oh the Intestinal organs as a pow¬
erful lubricant, softening congested
ruasses and disintegrating the hard¬
ened particles that cause so much suf¬
fering, ard expelling the accumulation
witty almost instant relief. Traxo IP a
splendid tonic, neting on the liver and
Stomach with most beneficial results
and is recommended in connection
wiih Frultola to build up and resore
the system that bas become run down

I This ls what hundreds.say abo
» I customers advertise our business

It those who re not trading
call ahd ace bow we handle freal
advrtisthg.

For th week-end we have:

Beef Brain.nd .Liver,
Fine Beef Steaks and (Roasts,

12 i-2c nad 16c pound.
Pure Pork Sausage 16c pou -d.
Spare Bibs. 12 l-2c pound.
New York Roll.

Ali kinds Fresh Vegetables, Fresl
Saturday Bargain Day:

10 pound Bucket Lard.
High Gradi Flour, 48-11».
Sigh Ora«¿Flour. 42-lb...

212 Maia Sam

me A Mnk/oi choke Turkish anác
lá& fceite* than either ktad oí toU
Smoke Camels Orally \vithout

Keg/re Coufestes Many Marders.
gBlrml&gbam, Ala.. June 25.-^-Syd
es. a negro, was hanged here this

20 lb Socket Good Lard.
S Cans Large Tomatera
r.C^s.^ern...;,..
8 Cans Halmon.
8 Large Silt Mackerel ..

zommend
and Traxo

MRS. ROSA NORFROTH.
and weakened through the supering
incident to the dérangement of tfce di¬
gestiré organs.

in the flies of the Piuus laboratories
at Monticello, III., are many letter»
gracfully acknowledging the satis¬
factory results following the usc of
Frultola und Traxo. Arrangements
have been made for the distribution of
ihoso excellent remedies by leading
drug s*vres overywberc. In Anderson
Fruttola and Traxo can be obtained at
KVUUH' Pharmacy-three stores.

RIGHIr
ut the fresh meat we handle. Our
for us.

with us will tukao the trouble to
i meat we will get still more free

Prime Reef Ribs, 3 lbs 26c.

Sliced 'Ham''ana',,Bacon. 5P
Bolled and t hi red Ham.
Rolled-Roast 16c pouud. .

I Dressed Hens.

i Fish that Smell and Taste Good.

rper,M& némUl

S Conipájrek CamdT
cigarette mWWfc ilie World I

hoic* Dofaestte tóbaseos that yot/ü
ceo smoked straight,
a bite, ptrch or unpleasant cîga-
r after-taste* They're Hist smooth,
rant, deliehtfoH*
t of tobaccos hkntkâ in Cameb
iftHi nxe-of premiums or coupons.
, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

WlNSTOr«At«At.K.t. .

morning. He left a dote In the cell
confessing th* thirteen murders, two
white:
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as far your Hunda?
age» S*»ro Perk 8as-<
usé» et eared Stasis.

TO HOLD WiLLSAMSTON
FARMEñSCHAUTAUQUA

BIG PREPARATIONS ARE BE¬
ING MADE FOR GRAND
MEETING IN JULY

BIG DAYS!
I Many Learned Mfcn Will Advise

Farmers-Expect Brç
Attendance.

A chautauqua iv a meeting where
those attending combine learning and
pleasure. We havfe institutions that
teach nothing but text book study all
summer; it ls hard, dry study and
tedious work and becomes wearisome
before the summer ts ewer". W» have
otherH who seek places of amusemnt
and th summr nds and nothing ñas
been leaned that,wi'I earn one dol-
lor ot cuulp the person for a better
':pi>rv< i»Uon of life.and its purposes.Tho chautauqua was designed to com¬
bine study and pleasure, a place where
a person can go and obtain knowledgeand at the same timo enjoy the elvan,
pure pleasure of life, and thus send
him back nome a better, stronger and
happier person.

lt ls with this end in view that the
farmers chautauqua was^nauguratedat wu I lam «ton last year and these
combinations was the thing that made
it wanted again this year, and that is
making the Wllllamston eople work
BO bard to make it the biggest and
bf farmer» meeting ever held in the
United States.
They are not going to neglect the

real work of the farmers Institute
that so often bas been hied over the
country, for those meetings were
needed and havo done a world of good,
but they are going to combine these
farmers meetings with music, games,
laughs and intermingling that will
put the mind in a receptive good for
the heavy farm lessons that will be
Htudled.
There will bo great speakers pres¬

ent to discuss in a learned way the
great problems wc farmers have beed
trying to solve for several years.These men have made studies along
Bom0 particular lin0 until they have-
become experts on that particular-
subject, faence 'are able to tell ns.
more than we bave ever had the op¬
portunity to learn.
We arc going to be given time te

mir and mingle with friends and
thus enjoy the social side of the meet¬
ing and wblle lt ia going along- we]
are not going to forgot that God ral-»
etnover ail and that ii ie He that «Ives;
success after &U» and thus we are'
going to be lifted up- nearer his Ideas'
in our endeavor, to preparo for a bet-,
ter and more appreciative lifo while
here on earth by getting ourselves In.condition to make our community bet-'
ter and pear the .real life.

It In going to be three days of men¬
tal and social feasting that you can¬
not afford to miss, «to begin making
your arrangements b> come and stayduring the entire tlrje.
Tho Southern T.u'lway is going to

{siva reduced ratea and every thing in
-¿oing to be done taat possibly -can- to
mako lt pleasant for you whlle there.
Get ready to.come, bring all the chil¬
dren, for ther0 ls going to be plenty
to keep them' busy hcnc0 you, . will
not bo troubled very much with them
while there, for a force ot people are
going to be present to keep their time
and minda employed at* useful and
pleasant work.
Everythin»' will be free.

O.uiry a Few Caa Go.
T^oeo who are so fortunate that ex¬

pense does not have to be considered
are sow going to health resorts tu
get rid ot the impurities tn the sys-

Item that cause rheumatism, backache,«wellen, aching Joints nd SBtttf. pain¬
ful mutelen, if you are one Of those
«rho cannot go. yet feel that you need
relief irena auch pain and misery, cry
Foley Kidney Pilla. They restore
the Tddheyi to healthful activity an<V
mako yon feel well «nd strong. Brans
Pharmacy.

*MäM' .#? ÏESÏERDÀÏ'S B^StTLTS. ?

I ?H*****eev#*v*«#f«v**
At New York Boston 0.
At Philadelphia 2; Brooklyn 4.
At Çhirago r>; St. I^ula 0.
Ai Tttt'iburgh-Ctnclnnati; rain.

Americas League.
i T/ashlngton 4; Philadelphia 1.

At .Boston 0; New York h.
'NP*iftbers scheduled.

Federal Les
At Brooklyn 12; Chicago 4.
At Newark »î; 1- ""jOFvWp^At Baltimore 2; St, Louis
At BuffAlo &; Pittsburgh N«

Seat hern I^agpe
At Memphis li Nashville 0
Al Chattanooga 7;' Little B

10 innings.
Hontn- Atlantic Lra«u«

At Sevtennsft

BEGAN FRIDAY MORNING EARLY
WE HAB THE CROWD \

They Came ! They Saw ! ! They Bought !«
As previously stated, thc reason for ttys Cle*a-up Sale is,that we overbought on Summer Shoes for Men* Women and Children.
And fellowing our lime honored custom of not carrying anthing over from one season to another-no msU*t wha? losses wehavclo suffer to unload, we inaugurated this Whirlwind Shoe Sale. .-W
There are GREAT VALUES here' for every member of the family, and please remember fhat there is no old stock .in the entire
houst. We realized that wc would have to put out EXTRA SPECIALS in order io tempt money but out its hiding1 place, and
we lave done it.
Read theseO Kerns-but remember please, that there are a great many more unadvertised values than those listed heresy.'?

> ??

One lot White Convas Strap Slippers for
Children, worth $i.5o, this sale.

Sample Slippers, worth $3.00, $3.So
and £4.00, this sale..

Vt .r "

One lot White Buckskin Barefoot Sandals for
Children, worth $1.75,v
now.

White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps for Growing
Girls, worth $1.75, «frl £|f|thissale.«P 1 .\J\J

Ladies Silks Hose
per pair . V. ».

* Sand and Putty Top Pumps änd Ox¬
fords, Worth 54.00. this sale. .. .

y

TT

One lot Tan, Suede, Velvet and Cravenette'Pumps
Y for ladies, worth £3.50;

this sale.

t25 parrs F .tent and Dull Colonial Pumps, with
high and ¡ow heels, worth $3.00 and S3.50
(These are extra good value, too)
this sale.

m OTHER LOW CUTS REDUCED None Ch«r$4or Sent on Approval
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NOTED PHYSICIAN SAYS
INSECTS VOORST ENEMY
TO TROPICAL COLONISTS |
CONTINUED ,FBOM PAM CKR)

ficient area to accommodate in «afe-
ty the flr«t group of settlers shall
have been .drained and keroscned' and
supplied with good water, so as to bo
protected against malaria, typhoid,
hook-worm and 'water and fly-borne
diarrhae and dysentery.
"J* the light ot our present knowl¬

edge, it should;.be rege rded aa little
short of manslaughtor to permit men,
women and little children who arc
unfamiliar with the country, unsea¬
soned fo the elimata, to ente^anjd face
the dangora of settlement' In a new
country or district without tlds pre¬
liminary survey and protection,
whether In their own land or acrosa
the seas. It Would coat a few thottâ-
nnd or hundreds of thousands of dol¬
lars, but not very muck mort* than
the advertising literatura, and would
save ten times lts-cost in human lire
and suffering and failure,- besides be¬
ialt. "«he best possible advertisement
for the enterprise.
"Now cpuntdti* can and ought lo he

made modela bf "health, efficiency and
comfort tor the older communities,
and could easily be mado so at moder
jato exense. if the physician pioneer bo
given, a free band tn advance, as

Gorgas waa ot Panama. In fact we

the soil he good. and th* water suf¬
ficient.

"lt must hu^*em«inbered lu fairness
that bad aaJpK^aXR, they do not ori¬
ginate the diseases they >wad, but
only carry them from ono infected
human being to other healthy or
Deprtt* them of ther eonns# of in
tlon. and they b^rome coficvativ
inhabited t.. ¿par led. it ls e.
io cure or taoistf um-it cases of Ma¬
laria, yellow fever, typhoid, summer
diarrhoea or other disease carrl&ble
by insects. Tlmn nftor a few week»
or at th« outside months' wsiUmt
the Infected iaseciM will be ali dead..
Generally, speaking, however, new
neuters bring their dl!M»^ea with

comm«mlcu l/l Í

thorough ph jr
Intomling sett
A row weeks
treatment wi

Tho trustees of Pennsylvania Vi
verslty have c. routed a sennatloa

Nearinjy, of thf) THmrion School
Finance. TJIIH hu« been done beean

Istthition. Tho profcs&cr had beenJ warned some tune asa -that ta* wouldj »et into trouble wit.Vhf» writing,j but ho choso to go c»-». Now lt lsj charged thaîr, the trustées WÄQ too*

nsylvania

Restored t$
?"T waa ak.*t for

Gau a, Zaa«svtlb% 0
and tftlt «o weak j
up hnpo or halag :»
sse about CbaiamJUlnee uflJ^ttwO bé
been a well w$

Flfslth.
' years with
M» Mrn. Otto
*I «wi weight

iah!

To Sleep Well in Sommer.
Slight inflammation bf the bron¬

chial tubes causes a oistresslug cough
and makes refreshing sleep Impos¬
sible. Foley's Honey.- and Tor Com¬
pound covevs raw, inflamed, irritated
surfaces with a.' soothing, healing
coating and stops that annoying tick¬
ling, relieving the racking, tiring
cough. Toko this splendid cough med¬
icine with you on summer tripa. It
is gi od for coughs, coldB, bronchial
affections and la grippe coughs.
Evans Pharmacy.
Bettor be. safe than sorry-Willett

P. 81oaa, insurance.

ROAD TAX COLLECTORS.

Tho collector
various townsl
numbered.-and
visor's .'.name i
thereof. Only J
Hon aro legal
warned not to
ccivlng this sor

Juno ltl

taxes In the
tax receipts
th the super-
SÄÄShottnm
tlilS: dose i i p-
iuqucvts are

t receipt.
MACK KIÎ
mcrvisor, .


